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Boasting nearly 9 million visitors annually, Chicago's Navy Prer

ls one of the Midwest's top attractions. lt's home to Pier Park, the

Chlldren's Museum, the Peps Sky ine Stage and a wide var ety of

shops and restaurants. Soon, thanks to the instal ation of 59 massive

precast concrete tree pits along the South Dock, Navy Prer's only going

to get berte'. rl^e precasr co"c'ete worl. is pa't of a $1'5 m ll or-plus

renovation designed to give the space a more "green, " contemporary

tooK.

"We're going to elevate the pier to become a world-c ass

destination," sard Navy Pier Communications Director Nick Shields.
''Once o-r rerovarion is co^-rp eLe, visitors co-ld poLenLially ncrease oy

2.5 million. "

Phase 1 of the overal project is slated for completion in time for

Navy P er 's centenn a annive'sary celebraLion in 20'l 6. Areas targeted

for renovation during this phase nclude the publ c spaces at South

Dock, Pier Park and East End.

"This is soretii.g thaL's very ir-porranr to JS." Sl'ields said. "We're

already in Phase '1 of our reimaginatjon of the pier, whlch involves

renovat'ng rhe South Docl.. orr ra n walrway."

As vrsitors stro lalong South Dock, their experence will be

enhanced by the addrtion of rows of mature shade trees. Approximately

200 mature trees and other greenery w 11 be planted to n'rake the area

more attractive and eco-friendly. The work it took to make this happen

wil likely be an afterthought for them.

But Leo Sc^losberg, p" ncipal of Wooosroc,, I inois' Cary Concrete

Products and Mark Wieser, vice president of Wieser Concrete Products

in Maiden Bock, Wlsconsin, know what it took.

Snh ncnorn i^itiallv hc:rd ahn - tha inh f.nm nonor;l cont"acto.jvv 
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Vladison Evans Construction Group and contacted Wieser based

o' prior successfu col abo'aL o^s ard W:eser Cor-c'eLe's sign''icanL

a\nar aara rnr'lh hnlh arno :nd a .clnm nrn oalq

"We've done a oto' wo'l wth Ca'y Concrere ove'rl'e years,"

Wieser said. "Leo goes o-r and finds o'olecrs - a ot o'1 n-es ur.q.Le

ones - ard rhen he'l cone ro us to p'oduce tie"n."

The or'giral design cal ed'or rree p ts c"eated ir- rrltiple p eces,

requiring many difficult field measurements. t also specif ed a

nnrh na inn nf nrp.est erd strr rn-r ..:l q-ocl Tl-c nnmnar,es also had Lo

contend with a tight window of time between when the trees could be

pLanted ard wher Solth Dock needed 10 ope^ for peal ToJrist season.

By the rime Scl"losberg b d on l^e ob, lVadiso^ Evans aad dropped

structural stee in favor of a 1 O0% precast solution.

"Going wrth a1l precast was quicker and more cost-effective,"

Wieser said. "lt also lnvolved ess on site abor."

In addition desion snecifications were reduced to the baslcs -
the number and overall slze of each of the pits, the dlmensions and

thickness of the precast concrete, and the constraints - making the

project more if e design-buid work. Stil , the job was complex. Nothing

was standard, leav ng Wieser and Schlosberg with the task of how to

m;nr f:n+r ra tha +r^a ni+c

lccrroc nf c zo and rn,oinhr rr,oro inlanr:l rn thoir r'lor.,, _, -,J,SrO1 prOCeSS.

There we.e eight d {'ererL sizes of Lree pits. P'oducirg rhe 'a'gest

pit, which was 28 ft long, as one piece would require non-standard

sl'ipp'ng. lh s would also add Lo rl'e cost oI tte o'ojecL. Add'Lionally,

Wieser a^d Sch'osberg were^ L su'e the p er corld supporl the

coro 1eo weighL of an ove's'red del'very Lruc\, L'ee p'Ls we:gl^ing up Lo

34 tons and a arge crane to position the pts n their permanent home.
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"What we did was design the tree pits so they could be produced

in two pieces and bolted together on s te so we cou d get them there,"

Wreser said.

Sch osberg presented the r plan to the genera contractor and it was

accepted. Now, the r race aga nst the clock began.

After the contract was awarded, Schlosberg, who has years of

experience working in landscape construction, modified the orig nal

drainage system details to provide a healthy envtronment for each of

the largest tree pits. The root ba s of the matuTe trees measured more

than 7 ft in diameter. In additlon to proper drainage, they need p enty

of soi and air to thrive. The contract showed a dra n in the corner. That

location wou d require up to 3.5 in. of sJope, making the floor of the

opposite corner about 9.5 in. rnrc<.

"That's wasting concrete and tak ng up room from the tree,"

Schlosberg sa d.

"We wanted to make it so the water would drain with m ntmal

irnpact on floor thickness and have it be efficient and simple for

forming, production and in the field."

Schlosberg's solutlon was to have the plt drain across the shortest

dimensron. Both halves drain to a small flat spot in the center of the

long, or joint, side. One of the ha ves gets an B-in. blockout that a lows

a drarn body to be easi y instal ed in the fie d The other ha f remains flal

with no blockout

1-":;--,.,1'1';,i.r) i-:.,.:a:';a .,"-.::
W eser's piece of the puzzle was designing the mold and

determ n ng how to assemb e the joint and the connectlons.

Wieser Concrete's form fabrication division used a modified box

culvert mold and cast it upside down to create each ha f of the tree pit.

The mo ds have a tongue-and groove detai . lf off just a fraction, they

wouldn't fit together properly. As a result, they were manufactured to

very tight tolerances.

The main conceTn was how to sea the two pieces together since

one specif ication was that the tree pits needed to be watertight. Wieser

considered several options wh le working on the drawings but decided

on a jornt wth a keyway. A compress b e sealant, standard for manholes

and culverts, was used to seal the joint.

"lt was the best solution to lock the p eces together and make the

pit watertight, " Wieser said.

As soon as the first few pieces were comp eted, Wieser Concrete

assembled them in the shop to demonstrate how the two halves would

fjt together, easing everyone's concerns.

To meet the tight schedule, Wieser employees worked two

overtrme sh fts, producing up to four p eces per day. Between March 'l B

and Apri 1 1, the company delivered 31 tree pits.

l- .l- ..,I:,::::;i ;'.:-): :::::.;::,i.i::::
Gettjng the pieces del vered was one of the biggest challenges of

the prolect. But that was just part of the issue.

A residentia/ tower located across the street f rom South Dock

required compliance with nolse ordinances. No work - including

deliveries - cou d begin unt l B a.m., which meant the delivery trucks

had to battle downtown Ch cago's rush-hour traff ic.

Once the trucks arrlved, they had to stick to a limited pathway

obstructed by the large holes cut into the pavernent to accommodate

the tree pits. This eft very l ttle space for stag ng.

"We had to work c osely with the general contractor to get this

done, " Schlosberg said. "From my perspective, they were a very

tl
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fine, cooperative group and easy to work with. And lthlnk from thelr

.ora^A^+ \/a nnrh f-errr f-nnrra+a rnA \A/ aca. '^^-r^t. ,

' --,,-rcrc oru vv scs vururqLq EaVe Llen'QOOO

service. "
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The final chal enge was assennbllng the tree pits on site. The

rectalgJlar ooel;1gs in rhe pavemerr o't1e oock went al, The way

down to the steel beams that form the structure of the p er. Steel

basl,ets were placed on these beans. Each half of the tree pir reeded

to be p aced irLo rl'e app'op'ate basker ar d then assenbled.

-l-e'e was ve'y 'ittle c eaTance betweer t^e o-rside of the p'ecast

and the steel basket. Posit oning the flrst haLf was the easy part.

Dncirinn'nn rho caonnrl hr { rn anc, hn ^a. --', - TO elSUTe WOT<e"S COU O appry -r e sed d r-,

slide the two pieces together and bolt them with the keyway fjtting was

where it got tricky. That's where taking the time to assemble the frrst

ferry n cr.eq r tho n ar- nainl off.

"lf we'd frrst earned there was a problem when they tried to insta I

it in the field, it would have been a disaster," Schlosberg said.

Assembly fo' each tree pir too' on V abo-l 30 n nures. "Tl'ey

acTUa ly goL ilsLa led more o-ictly tlan I evoecteo," Scr osberg aoded.

"lt 'nroni in rrarrr nino rr \A/,o.^. f'^^nra+a n^-+n^l -hr i{
'. 
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installed thtr if lcrs rvith nrae iq.nn sn tl^a n.c.F< .r,.o O L.n. lI TaOe a

Int nf nonn o h:nnrr thei i+ rnront r^nainar cn niealrr "
Jv rrvt I y

A I tiat renained was plantir g The t'ees, aoding a steel plare over

the tree pit and grating around the tree trunks. Vjsltors to Navy Pier can

now en'oy the space's.ew "g'eer sp ne."

"h's rea'V 'a"e n th s bus ness rl'aL son eLl-i^g goes oette'Tha" yo-

expect," Scl^losbe'g said. lr was a very agg'ess ve scl'edu e, o-r we

were able to pull it off." *3S
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All photos courlesy of Leo Sch cscerg.
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